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Qua nt itat ive levels of res iden t ae rob ic and anaerobic bacteria of t he face, show a 
characterist ic age- related pattern . The d ensity of anaerob ic diptheroids and surface aero bic 
micrococci is higher in infancy th a n in early childhood . At puberty t he quantity of o rga nisms 
increases, with s ignifi cantly hi gher levels ac hieved in late adolescence. Maximum counts a re 
atta ined in ea rly adult hood and remain constant until old age when a t rend toward lower 
numbers occ urs. These cha nges seem to correlate with t he production of sebum . 
In a prior study, adolescents with acn e harbored 
signifi cantly greater qua n t it ies of Propionibacte-
rium on t h e ir face t han aged-matched controls [1]. 
Moreover, norma l young adul ts carried s ignifi-
can t ly hi gher numbers of Propionibacterium acnes 
than did normal adolescents. Recently, M atta 
surveyed 1100 children from 5 to 17 yea rs of age 
an d found very low levels of P. acnes. After puberty 
the coun t increased sli ght ly, reaching a n average of 
only hundreds per sq cm [2 ]. We undertoo k to 
characterize quantitatively t he population of P. 
acnes a nd t he res ident aerob ic microflora t hrough-
out t he life span of man , exempt in g persons wi t h 
past or present acne. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
S ubjects. T hree hundred and forty-two norm al indi vid -
uals we re studi ed coverin g the span from infancy to old 
age including: blacks ( 185), whi tes (1 57), males (239), and 
females (103). Adults wi th a past history of acne we re 
exc luded . 
Culture :iites. Both the forehead and the cheek were 
sam pl ed in the first 64 subj ects. When it was found th at 
t he quantit ies were not s ignifi ca nLly different. only fore-
h ead counts were sec ured. Subjects were sa mpl ed on onl y 
on e occas ion. Our own work and that of Eva ns 13 J 
indicates that th e P. acnes population is stable (Tab. Il. 
Microbiologic m ethods. Quantitative cultures were 
obta ined by the dete rgent sc ru b technique of Willi amson 
an d Kligman [4 J. The procedure for quant ifying P. ocnes 
has bee n descr ibed in deta il elsewhere [5 j. Drop and , 
streak plates utili zin g mod ified Marshall and Kelsey 
med ia were appli ed to enh ance pigmen t and emph as ize 
morphologic detail. Prop ion ibacterium species were fur-
th e r identifi ed as P. acnes or P. granulosum on th e bas is 
of phage susceptibility. In addition, drop plates were 
prepared with tryticase soy aga r (TSA) wit h lec ithin and 
polysorbate added t.o enh ance growt h or lipophilic dip -
th eroids . 
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RESULTS 
P . acnes in relat ion to aRe . Valu es for the 
forehead are sum mari zed in Figure 1. A very 
distinctive pattern emerged. Infants a nd yo un g 
children u p to age 5 ca rried s ignifi cantly hi gher 
numbers of P . acnes than older children u p to age 
10. From a bout t he onset of puberty to age 15, a 
trend toward higher numbers was ev ident , fa ll ing 
just short of st.atistica l s ignifi cance . In late ado les-
cence up to age 20, the d ens ity was s ignifi cant ly 
hi gher than in ea rl y adol escence (11 to 15 years). 
Young ad ul ts (21 to 25 yea rs) in tU I'll had s ignifi-
cantly greater q uanti t ies of P. acnes t ha n did 
individua ls in late adolescence. After 25. the level 
remained constant t hroughout ad ul t hood and mid-
dle age. After age 70 t here was a trend toward 
decreased numbers. 
P. acnes was present in a ll subj ects. P. wanu.lo-
sum was present as less t han 1 % of t he tota l 
a naerob ic t10ra and in on ly 3.5 % of a ll subjects. No 
age- related pattern co uld be discern ed in regard to 
t he di t ribu tion of t hese two organis ms. 
Forehead us eheek. Though t he cheek charac ter-
ist ica lly ca rri ed higher numbers, t he diffe rences 
were not s igni ficant. T he levels in these two s it es 
were st rongly correlated ( I' = -0.92; P < 0.001). T he 
geometric mean on t he fore head was 70,580 per sq 
em com pa red to 90,200 per sq cm on the cheek. T he 
s ubj ects in t his group in cluded both ado lescents 
a nd yo un g ad ul ts . 
P. aenes in rela tion to sex. No difference exist ed 
between males and females under t he age of 20 
(Tab. II) . Males ove r the age of 20 ca rri ed s ignifi-
cant ly higher num be rs of P. aenes. For exa mpl e, 
t he geom etri c mea n count in ma les . aged 21 to 30, 
was 673,200 per sq c m co mpared to 35,570 in 
fema les (p < 0.01). T he overa ll inc rease in P. acnes 
levels in subjects over age 21 was not due to 
weight ing of t he data by the increased levels found 
in older ma les; 22 fema les in t he 21to 30 age range, 
for exa m ple. showed a s ignifi cant increase in P. 
acnes in co mpa rison to 44 fema les aged 11 to 20 
(geometri c mean-35,570 per sq em co mpared to 
76 per sq cm p < 0.001) . 
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TABLE I. Repeated quantitative measurements of 
Propionibacterium aenes levels in 16 male subjects (age 
ranMe 20 to 30 years) 
Week 
Subject 
0 2 4 6 8 
1 4.8007 5.5786 5.3655 5.2253 5.4698 
2 6.3232 6.6243 5.9465 6.1004 6.3655 
3 4.7014 5.0224 4.8958 5.1351 4 .4693 
4 6.5786 6.9253 5.9360 5.9253 6.6243 
5 5.6830 5.6454 5.4031 5.9253 6.2253 
6 3.6243 4.0224 4.6277 4.7036 4.9332 
7 5.3647 3.4374 4.7860 4.0170 4.4994 
8 5.8007 5.8007 5.5786 6.1004 5.6243 
9 6.8007 5.4031 5.9566 6.1004 6.6243 
10 5.7210 6.5786 6.8007 5.6243 6.5276 
11 6.7210 6.4024 6.3232 6.9254 6.4997 
12 6 .6243 6.7380 6.0128 5.9324 5.9856 
13 4.4024 3.4693 3.3232 4.3232 3.85 13 
14 6.1004 6.3635 6.1004 6. 1673 6.0224 
15 4.6243 5.1673 4.4698 5.1004 5.1673 
16 6.4378 6.8287 6.1004 6.5514 6.2253 
Loga ri th mic 5 .6443 5.6255 5.4766 5.6161 5.6947 
mean 
Stand ard 0.97 1.16 0.87 0.80 0.88 
deviation 












F IG. !' Quantitative determinat ions of P. aenes levels 
on the foreh ead of norm al subjects. Bars represent t he 
95 % confidence levels of the standa rd error of th e mean ; 
the number on each column represents t he number of 
s ubjects s tudied in t hat age group . 
P . acnes in relation to race. T here was no 
d iffe rence between Whites and Blacks at any age 
(Tab. 3). Both races showed simila r increases in P. 
aenes with increas ing age. For example, Whites, 
aged 11 to 20, supported 74 P . aenes per sq em, 
while t hose in t he 21 to 30 age range carri ed 120,000 
per sq cm (p < 001); Blac ks, aged 11 to 20, carri ed 
80 P. aenes per sq cm compared to 535,000 in t he 21 
to 30 age group . 
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Aerobic flora in relation to age. T he pattern for 
the aerob ic popu lation in relation to age was t h e 
same as for P . aenes (F ig. 2) . Again, infants 
s upported s ignificantly higher numbers of orga-
nisms than t he youn g child. T hereafter, t here was 
an upward t rend in early adolescence (ages 11 to 
15) with a s ignificant in crease reached in early 
adult hood . Again, as with P. aenes, t he level 
tended to decrease in persons past age 70. T he 
TABLE II . Propionibacterium acnes in relation to sex 
Age Males Fema les 
group 
P. (lcn esO p (years) No. P. QcnesO No. 
0- 10 38 34 (0.21) 54 14 (0 .17) NS 
11 - 20 42 105 (0 .37) 44 76 (0.32) NS 
21- 30 58 673.200 (0 .20) 22 35,570 (0.49) 0.01 
31- 80 87 436,000 (0 .18) 17 44,010 (0 .51) 0.05 
a Geometric mean per sq cm; values in parenthesis a re 
standard errors of th e mean. 
TABLE III. Propioniba cterium acnes in relation to ra ce 
Age Whites Blacks 
group 
No. P. acnes" 
p (years) No. P. acne~(1 
0-10 27 28 (0.22) 65 18 (0 .16) NS 
11- 20 53 74 (0.31) 33 80 (0.41) NS 
21-30 31 120,100 (0.38) 49 535,000 (0 .23) NS 
31- 80 66 303,700 (0.21) 38 293,200 (0 .30) NS 
a Geometric mean per sq cm; va lues in parent hes is a re 
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FIG. 2. Quantitative determin at ions of the tota l num -
ber of ae rob ic organ is ms found on t he forehead of normal 
subjects . Bars represent t he 95 % confidence levels of the 
standard error of t he mean; the number on each column 
represents the number of subjects st udi ed in that age 
group. 
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coun ts were not s igni ficantly different in ma les and 
fe m a les prior to age 20. After age 20, howeve r, 
m a les sup po rted a higher dens ity (p < 0.05). 0 
difference ex isted between Whites and B lac ks a t 
a ny age. 
DISCUSS ION 
P. aenes levels on the face show cha rac t eris ti c 
c h a nges wi t h age ; t he ae robes , domin an t ly cocc i, 
fo llow a fa mili a r patt ern. The qua ntity of microor-
ganis ms in infan cy a nd early childhood is higher 
t h a n in late childh ood . It should be emphas ized 
t hat t he microbia l popul at ion is very s parse in 
infan ts a nd children. Organis ms do not rea ll y 
b ecome num ero us un t il well in to adolescence . It 
s h ould a lso be poin ted out t hat t he dens ity of 
m k roorgani s ms on the head is cha racteristicall y 
muc h higher tha n on t he t runk a nd ext remit ies . 
After puberty , the coun ts st a rt to rise with 
s ign ifi cance reac hed by late adole cence. P eak 
l e vels were reached a ft e r age 20, youn g adul ts 
having s ignifi can t ly higher va lues t ha n in late 
a d olescence. 
As regards th e determina nts of t hi s age pattern , 
o ne can only specu late. The higher counts in 
infan ts might be more a pparent tha n real ; t he 
orga nis ms a re qui te scarce a nd could resul t from 
t r a nsfer by t he parents. Intimate contacts decline 
later on . What is part icul a rly noti cea bl e, however, 
is the s trong correlation of dens ity wi t h sebum 
production at diffe rent ages . Sebum outpu t in 
infa n ts has not been compl et e ly studi ed , but 
mat ernal a ndrogens doubtless account for higher 
s ebaceous ac tivi ty in the neonate . The la tter is not 
pert inent to our study for the infan ts were a ll over 6 
w eeks of age. Recen t findin gs s uggest that t he 
gona ds, in ma les at leas t , produce ap prec iable 
a m oun ts of androgens in infa ncy and then become 
l ess active later on in early childhood . After this, 
t h e testosterone a nd sebum levels rema in low un t il 
b e fore puberty. Sebaceous gla nd matura tion be-
gins with increased secretion of androgens firs t by 
t he adrena l gla nd a nd then by t he gon ads wh en 
puberty begins . Cunliffe and Schust er [6J a nd 
Pochi a nd Strauss [7] independently have demon-
strated a s t eady increase in se bum production 
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star t ing a round puberty and extending into abo ut 
t he t hird decade before levelin g off. Likewise, both 
gro ups have shown tha t norma l ma les ove r t he age 
of 20 produce greater quanti t ies of seb um t ha n 
fe ma les. Our findin gs of increas ing levels of P . 
aenes a nd s urface aerobes in t he teen-age yea rs a nd 
then a ttainm ent of m aximum leve ls by a bout th e 
thi rd decade pa ra ll els sebum production . Li kewise, 
tha t ma le pas t age 20 carry higher numbers of P. 
aen es accords wi t h observ a tions t ha t sebum p ro-
duction is higher in adul t ma les . On e may note a lso 
th at sebum producti on is higher in acne pat ients; 
t he latte r have much higher dens it ies of P . aenes 
tha n age-matched controls [1). 'Finally, in old age, 
sebaceous sec ret ion dec lines and t his is re!1 ect ed in 
lower numbers of organis ms . Sebum is rich in 
t ri glycerides, a nd t he free fatty ac ids. liberated by 
bact e ri a l lipases. can serv e as nut ri ents fo r th e 
meta bolic needs of th e res ident orga ni sms . 
Whi le our res ults s trongly suggest tha t sebum 
provides a m ajor s timulus to bact«ri al growt h on 
th e face, only a formal qua nt itat ive study of t he 
mic robi al nora a nd sebum product ion will s peak to 
t hat question d ec is ivel.v . 
We woul d like to thank Ms. Sandy Goldberg for her 
techn ica l assistance. 
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